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YQurFoodBil]
Can be materially reduced by shopping 
always at the nearest A&P store..... the 
prices below are for Thursday, Friday and 
Saturday and are for your guidance.......

HILLS BROS. COFFEE w »3jS<
POTATOES ««*Hb*. 14 <"   25c

Stv'fu 
Miwion

U.S. Extra 
LargeXo.l

FLOUR ffi£laQ$rZi 241/2-"'- sacfc 79c 
WHITE KING.L~*,** 6"<"'19c 
CORN^t;, 3 ££.'250 2canS2 25c 

*38cifiM9c 
2£l7c 
4 !>«« 23c 
2"»23c

PRUNES °«M°"«

LIFEBUOY SOAP 
NUTLEY OLEO

FOODS MOST IN DEMAND,

Milk, all Standard Brands 3 laii fan* 25c 
Canada Dry Ginger Ale bottle 19c 
Vinegar, Old Qold at. 15c; gal 49c 
P & GSoafi White Naphtha 7 bars 25c 
Rainier Brew 3c bottle chg. bottle 5c 
Brown Sugar, Sea Island 1 Ib. pkg. 7c 
8 O'Clock Coffee Ib. 25c 
Ace Hi Flour 24^ Ib. sack 69c 
Powdered Sugar 1 Ib. pkg. 8c

CEREALS

Post Toasties 
Dina-Mite 
Cream of Wheat 
Quaker Crackels-

3 small pkgs. 25c
pkg. 22c

14 oz. pkg.-14c
- - - -2pkgs. 25c

CANNED GOODS

Campbell's Soup, Pea, Tomato 3 cans 25c 
Pineapple, Hillsdale No. 2 1A can 19c 
Van Camp's Beans 3 cans 25c 
Vitamont Dog Food can We 
Spinach, Del Monte No. 2% can 15c 
Gerber's Strained Vegetables 2 cans 25c 
Spaghetti. Beech Nut '.,, V 2 cans 25c

HOUSEHOLD NEEDS
Brooms, Kitchen No. 5 
Ammonia, Bobrick's 
Silver Polish, Cando 
Matches, Searchlight 
Sunbright Cleanser

each 45c
qt.'bottle 23c
8 oz. jar 20c

3 boxes 10c
large can 5c

MEATS, FRESH FOWL AND FISH

Legs of Lamb, Choice Milk Lamb Ib. 25c 
Bacon, Sunnyfield Sliced Ib. 38c 
Pot Roast, Fancy Steer Ib. 15c 
Legs of Pork, half or whole . Ib. 23c 
Roasters, Rhode Island Reds '£. Ib. 3Sc 
Fillet of Sole, fresh Ib. 25c

FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Iceberg Lettuce 
Sweet Potatoes 
Tomatoes 
Bellfteur Apples

head 5c
3 Ibs. lOc
4 Ibs. We 

10 Ibs. 25c

C~Lor three score and 
ten years A&.P.has 

had a oingle purpc s^   
to sell the best o )d 
that can he found any- 
where at the narrowest 

| margin of /;rq/it possible.

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
__ _This Paper  

and ion, Junior, 
friendi ut El

installed in' T

Mrs. j' H. F 
were tjuosts 
Sereno.

Gas in unlimited qu.intitieiw.it 
predicted for Torr.inco within 60 
days. The main line was to bo 
tapped at Compton and an eight- 
inch main laid to this city.

was to be celebrated 
Auditorium theatre   th

Night" 
it the

lith large

TEA
Ctc

1319 Sarturi Ave.,   TorraiHT, Calif.

IS YOUR ROOF ... 
RIGHT FOR WINTER!

U' S ,E , 
PIONEER ROOFING

A Guaranteed Roofing Product

Mullin-HayeB Lumber Company
1782 Border Avenue Phone Torranco 61

Dorothy Dalton 
(Da'' you know 
torium building

A headline six 
claimed "Nin 
readers of the

that week, ", 
industry and 
stated. The c 
3,000 ba

"super-feature." 
/here the Audi- 
s in Torrance?)

c inches high pro- 
Wells Flow" to

Herald eight years 
.gushers came in

els.

ployo of tho Union Tool, had re 
juvenated his Dodge car. -"He 
transplanted ,1 gland f 
monkey-wrench and jack to he

looping her from climbing trees 
and swinging by tho tail-light 
,-md .that she kick's like a mule 
now," it was reported.

MANY PRIZES 
ARE OFFERED 

TOJMLFER!
Legion's "Blind Bogey" Mee

Starts October 23 to
Run for 3 Days

Mprc than $50 In mcrchnndli 
prlzcH will be distributed to tl 
wlnneru of the local America 
Legion's "blind bogey" minny sol 
tournament at the Wee Bohbl 
Units. October 33, 24. and 25,

-ding to Loti Delnlngor, who I 
if the tournament cor

the tourney are belli

chai 
mlttee.

Tickets f 
ibid by inomhei-H of the local pos 
low and players may run off thel 
;nm«H any time during the thre

A "blind bogey" tourney mean 
:hut after all contestants hnve sho 
heir Enmea nt hondlcnpH fixed b> 
hcmoclvcs, n number between I 
md SO.'inclusively, will be drawi 
jy the tourney committee and this

will be the winning: figure. Sco;
nearest that number 'will 
i warded the prizes. Handicaps 
;un_be figured by players, wh 
-stlrnnte the winning: numbe 
udge thtlr handicaps accordingly

In. vast- of liny ties, the Riim 
pluyT'd off- the following-

l>y 'the lying plnycrx who wi

Relief From Curse
Of Constipation m>se" <1 i.ointsl oui inth ;i1ttTn'

D con lest.
flic..Legion.Js working hard t 
ike the event u sporting meet c 
portancn throughout the cltj and 
large number of miniature golf 
irs arc expectnd to compete fo

A Hattli- Creek physician aays. 
"Constipallon Is   responsible -for 
more misery tlj.-iu any other cause."

Hut Immediate relief ha* been 
l-.mid. A tablet called Ilcxall Or- ] 
ii'-rlli-s has'bcim discovered. This 
tublct attriicbti water from the SYH- ' 
lem into' tin- buy, dry, evacuating i 
bowel called the colon. The water

ens tin

MORE JUNIOR 
COLLEGES TO 

BE PROPOSED
uises a ncnllc, tlioriniuh, natural ,       
ovcment without formlni; n hnlilf i .HAOKAMENTO, (l ; f)   EBtuli- 
  ever increasing the dose. i lishmenr of art'litionnl junior col- 
Htop suffering from constipation. | leiies in Callforhlii will be pro-

Rexall Orderlli 
Koxt day _ l»rlgh.t...._Uat.

night. 
fni-. 25e.

reaSy at the nearest Rcxall Drug 
Storer~0oney~T)rug Co.. Adv.

poaed to the next !egl«latiirc by 
3ticrling.-Kersey.' atatu superintend -

O;-,KLAMATH K.U.I.S- 
A' pokei' party was intt 
police, the JIDOO pot < 
linger n pillow. Later 
playrrs "s'Oppe'l fliv.vn 
\VIMl him ,wnt [In- p.,t.

_ JSL public Instruction, lie an 
nounced.

! "The time Is coming when every 
(i'l')  , high School graduate will demand 
.lei bv a junior college education." Ker- 
hldden scy declared. -Smaller communities 
of tho should have the same educational 

riBui-K." I opportunity as the liig cltieH. Dis* 
1 trirt junior colleges will uavc.

Special

ons|flenil>lc m
1 oafinK their children, while Uci-p- 
i ln-< tlic children at home during 
i tlu-lr ediiQution."  *  
; l5e.|iilrem-.-nts tor cstabllHliment 
; of » junior college district art now 

aller co»ntii;B 
sahl. .'Jf j - "''

Torrance Theatre To Show Two
Types of Facial Adornment

Barbers of Hollywood, attributing 
i unacaHonal business depression 

to photoplay activities, recently 
pent many hopeful hours honing 
aaors In anticipation of the day 

Paramount completed recording- of
 The Spoilers."

Many extras used in the featu 
vhlch will open at tho Torran 
hoatre. Tuesday for a three days'
 un, wei-o ordered by Director Ed 
win Carewc to> remain unshaved 

II during the course of pro- 
luctlqn. lliirbcrn were vcarce -In
 Jome. Alunkii, at Ihe. time of which 
flex Heaoh wrote, and the gold- 
mngrry citizens of the town were
not partlciilai about their

sarancc.
In the opinion of those who wlt- 
 ssed the fight which (fury C.'ooper 

and__Wllllam Boyd staged with an 
acre of heavily "wooded" faces pro: 
idlng a grim and stolid hack- 

ground, this struggle Is the'greatest 
land-to-hand encounter ever staged 
or the sound camera.

Another "Facial"
Miifl face packs were used for 

nnkciip. but not exactly as beauty 
ids. In "DoilSli !loyfl," new Buster 
Cealon _comedy which will be 
eatured' Sunday and Monday at 
he Torrance theatre. In the 
attic scenes of the Melro-liold- 
yn-Mayer satire of army life, the 
ctors. who _were fighting In mud. 
pplieiM'niakeup'-' l>y- simply 
   frair laccg wrm Itr-

s. heroine, also ^.-am 
"beauty trentment."

-stelrjr 
  In for 
Kdwartl

LoulL Wolheim Jn_^All Quiet on
the Western Front" playing

Tuesday and Wednesday

Sedgwick directed the. new picture, 
hilarious .ftory of the ivur.

Clirr Edwards....Edward_Bronhy. 
T (fritz; ^1trt^^ f^Hcl. AriroM- 
RK, l-'rank Mayo and Wiilinm

in. tin si.

HE-MAN HITS Bleating Herd 
FEATURED AT Drones Across

FOX PLAZA
Jack Oukle in hi« latest laugh 
ast. "l,et'H C!o Native," plays fo

talkie Screen

What A Widow' 
Gloria Swanson Y

"What iv Widow!", the tnlklni,- 
und .ihiRlnp Mi-refn romedy star.- 
rlnu- Uloi-in Swanson wh|ch comes 
lo Hie llcniuisii Ihenlre for three 
ilays bcglnnlnif Sunday. October 
19,' is purhnps the mom iimbiltoim 
elfort of this star lo date.

No picture of her e-ireer hns 
hud more elaborate settings or 
wardrobe. It Is her first comedy 
offering In yearn. She Hlnga three 
new songs in response to the 
deluge of encore reiiiteptH which 
followed her vocal oVluit in- "Tho 
Trcspassor."   /'   

in hondod by Owort Moore, |, 
lo.-ullnpr muri, Margnret Llvlngntc, 
nncl Lew Corty. Cody, long abnei 
MM n roHiilt nf lllnt-H», not on] 
i-i'lurnN to the aoroen, but air. 
rn ikes hlB talking picture clelmt i 
i!i,- i<jlo or u iilkl't club dancer. 

InMOI'nr as clotiica ttra concernc, 
Mlnii Nwnnnon has never asaemblc, 
such u complete nnd costly ward 
robe. There are gowns of ever; 
dPHcrlptlon. * loimjrlnB: pajamn! 
Hii-i-.-i rnHcnil)li!», negllgoeH   h

appr ery
of tin- fluy or evening. Kvcry 
coHlum'e, ev«l to the smulleHt tle- 
Inll of Jewelry or adornment, IK 
from un original design.

AID
The pitliviuu Ladles' Aid will. 

hav& a liazaar and n. baked ham 
dinner Friday. October.85, at their 
parlHh.hull. corner of Sionoma and
,\r:icl:>. ' Dinner will Ijc nerved
from r, lo 8 p.m.

Firet it was the lowing he 
"The Virginian" thrilled aiidiem

IMnwi. An exceptional cast »"" lts tl'o««ana»' of cattle n 
ed ijy Ji-anette McDonald,-] Inir out us they   thundornd nloi 
ts (lallasher. and Kugene Pal-i .Then It was the nickering he 

makes this one of I ho out- ( ..Tno LjBht ot western Sta;

Service

Woman's Clufc 
Programs Set

.Mrs. George Nahmens Gives! 01 ̂ comedy.
%/  ..  c.u«j..i» TucBdtty and U e-Jnewlny. a plr-

For Saturday only. Richard Dlx j
"Lovln' the Ladies" will be the ! of 

creen attraction with an added) 
eature. of "The Lost Uod" which 

very Interesting travelogue of 
ge lands and faraway peoples, 

aim-day night on the stage Kddie's 
dver«how nnd Dip 1'arty will' 
gain delight and entertain the 

I'ljua patrons. At least 20 
liers of the audience take 

ctivc part in the programs each 
eok and nni awarded valuable 
 lacs for their efforts. 
Sunday and Monday, brings Hell 
ytell and Pasty Uutli Miller In u 
rilling mystery drama entitled 
The Umt of the I.on- Wolf." ,*, 
ack Sennett talking romedy 
kvenifte Husbands," a t'animouni 

ct ami the current Issue or l-'ox 
ovielone Xc-.vs complete this pro-

' For Slonday 
.-ival will be

llly a .special 
larion Uuvins 

i Cliff Kdwu 
supplying |ile

lied ing horse with the "mo:)"
nttlc,

Now |t is the bleating -herd. 
"The S.-mt/u £p l£«!l."_ which 

niiairtPd from "Hal
1-tB' vel.

Year's Schedule

K.'-.'YSTfiXK At till- 
In- Woman's <:luli o 
iflcl last

meetings throughout

TORRANCE 
THEATRE

Last Showing Tonight 
NORMA SHEARER in

Friday and Saturday 
Zane Grey's

'The Last of the Duanes*
with-GEORGE O'BRIEN

    Sunday artd Monday 
7/~BUSTER KEATON in

"Dough Boys"
Tuesday, Wednesday and Thur

with GARY COOPE-Rand BETTY COMPSON

roxREDOKDO

that Is 
'St human drama ever 
 All Quiet on the Western

(jrcal- 
fllmed." 
l-'ront"

>f a generation. 
Thursday

real truth 
story that b; th( oul

announced by the 
pruffi-am chairman, llrs. Ceorge 
Nahmens. They are as followf 

. October 22 Mrs. K. K. Htcven: 
literature ehulrman.

November 12-^Mrs. Li. H. Sap] 
legislation chairman. A few big pro.luctioiiK tiooked

December 10 Mr». K. 11. i'oolo, for early slioiviiff at the Fox I'la 
American home chairman. larc Milton Hills in "Sea Wolf."

January 28 Mrs. K. I'. Howe, Clara Bow in "Her Wedding Night."

I Friday; Oarj 
Spoilers" offers «

light with William Boyd Is Male 
if the greatest ever tc

Oil l.-mrl gr 

Chanuc en;

cpack

Adjust distnliutor paints. 

Clean .in*' adjust tparlt plugs. 

Cle.-m sediment bulb and car 

burctor. t

Adjust c.irbuietor.

PIO.SM chairman.
February 12 Mre. John Hilpert, 

inunlc unit child welfare chairman.
February 26 Mrs. Hubert Hull, 

ways and'means chairman.
March- 12  Mrs. Blahchc P. 

Ritt«r; early California history.
March 26 Mrs. '/.. W. Jennlnes, 

Mowers and civic welfare chair- 

April II IJr. Klhel M, While, 
education chairman.

April 23 Mrs. II. 11. llanuird. 
hoHpltallty chairman.

May II-Mrs. Charles A. KruJve. 
pailiamentarlun.

jiuy -8 iurs. Thomas A. Cowan, 
refreshment chairman.

June 11 Mrs. Thomas A. Cun- 
nlnghum, Bible chairman.

June 26-Mr». George H. Koehler,

Alice Sweeney Dies 
After Long Illness

We will furnish ail ma 
terial and make all the 
above adjustments. Quick 
service if desired, Car ready 
when promised. Also low 
prices on accessories, tlras, 
batteries. /

Schultz,,
Peckham and

Schultzf
AUTHORIZED QEALER OF 

FORD PRODUCTS

le'j^iomi U7 TorrnncA, Cad'-

High 
brated i

n.-m masa waa i-ele 
'Catholic church hen 

rning for Alice K 
o died ut a l.os An 
l last wui-l. at I In- UH 
a HiiKerlMi." Illness u 
duration.

it-y is survived by he
and Mrs. l-'u-iiK fi

2350 Id-dullilu l)UUlc
an born In IVnnsyl

int l|vi-d hen- lor on

md Will Itogc 
London."

This Is

Noted Long Beach 
Pastor at Banquet

(Conllnucd from I'asc 1-A) 
sioll every Sunday"innriilns. U 
Hlirrielent to suy Unit wln-li it 
nes- to the i!.-llvi-ry of tho incs- 
re Hint he always 'strikes twelve- 
I ni-ver mlssi-s Ihe 'bull's eye', 
s message should be heard by
 ry citizen of the city." 
!"he speaker will l» uccompank-il 

by the' Taiibman male- quartet 
 lilch will bring a varied proBram. 

The laut iiisue of "The Micro 
phone," the Tauliinnn class paper, 
hud this word: "Our quartet never 

.llu to capture the hearts of the 
en. What whole-hearted ap 

plause they won lasl Sunday!"
-. Titilliiiian will also lie ac- 
ipanleit by hi.s wife and daugh- 

Ilelun. who will slim.

Illl rllr H tin 
.ih.ii->'

State Picnics

Mini

Included In 
u th>- Ijlir 

bu
rk. l.o

A SLIGHT MISTAKE
I'lTTSIIUKCi. (Ul')   Huciii.

:luy, Oclobcii

|li, ; hiilf.yi-i 
Tho iiiinii

10 gi: IK III

lank-y tliut the cli

inptly nt 6:30. Arrangements 
e been made lo entertain llu: 
i\il at tlie Christian church, jusj 
)su the street from Ibo club 

house, while gathering.
Uoorgc Dolton and "Bill' Ciun- 

uolBm-,. chumplim ticket ocllura of 
thu citj, promtue a "full-out." 
These two men have already dlb- 
IHIHI-I! of over ISO UcHelH. There 
In ll limit of ailU A the HL-ntlllR 
 pai.-lty in llu- club roomu.

WOMEN'S CLUB MEETS
There wan li" pi-ugriiin ill Ihe 

Wunicii'H club Wedncmliiy arier- 
nuon the entlru linn- beliiK lulu n 
up with liilHlia-as. Mrs. I'arulin. 
Colllns anniiiinceil that until the 
llrst of tin- yrar tbu Inllliitlon l-'u 
would In; cut i rum Si.OU .In JL'.SII. 
Also that llu- inemlHi- bilimlni; In 
Hie moat iiii-inlii-i-H iMiuhl riKt-lve 
her Uuus for the yc-ar and HIM
UIU- blillKllIK II.i- .-.rcoilil liirai-Bl

Richard Arlcn, Kiuita MorerS* 
in-ThcSamaFcTraii:' 

.A Paramount Picture!

nnd which the l-'ox Fledoiir 
theatre will headline. Monday ar 
Tuesday. (October M and 21. is tl 
first big production to rocord U 
continuous drone of thousands i
sheep they Imfc tin

microphone. - 
Richard Arlcn appears UK I ho 

,vner of ,-i herd nf. Ki.Od'i sfteep 
hlch hi- l,a:i broushl into New

lecp-enttli- wars in KanHiiH. With 
im is KiiKcne I'allctie. as his pal. 

and Junior Durkiii. us an orphan 
whose lather WHS killed while. 
fighting on Arlcn's Hide in Kansas. 
Roslta Moieno is i-nsl opposite 
Arlcn as a senorita, who'm- father 
owns Spanish . ACM-K. .Milzi (iroen, 
nine-year-old a.itress. pliivs a 

hild, Ibi- w.-n-'l or Itoslta.

u I.I
urU

Hpurliik* mi I'iihif, 
event ut uimnual

HERMOS
Theatre

i
Any Seat 30c! Any Time!

Friday and Saturday

BERT WHEELER
,ROBT. WOOLSEY

Mighty stars of "The Cuckoos"

"Half Shot at 
Sunrise"

Sunday, Mpnday nnd Tueiday

Gloria Swanson in

"What A 
Widow!!'

with Lew Cody-

Wodueiday and Thunday

Paul Whitoman in

"The King of 
Jazz"

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

"The Silent Enemy*'
Hailed as the successor to "Chang" hy New York'8 leading
critics. Gripping, amazing romance actually filmed in Ihe

primal wilds!

SUNDAY ONLY

"For The Love Of Lil"
Hilarious Comedy Drama with 

JACK .MULHALL KLLIOT NUGENT SALLY STARK

.MONDAY AND TUESDAY

"The Santa Fe Trail"
with Ronita Moreno and Mitzi Green 

Romance! Action! Drama! Fights and Fun'

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
Jack London's Romance of the Sea

"The Sea Wolf"
with MILTON SILLS. JANE KKITH,' RAYMOND HACKETT

FOX I»LAZA
Hawthorne Phone 222 

PLENTY OF PARKING 
SPACE around,the Plaza

LAST TIMES FRIDAY

Jack Oakie in 'Let's Go Native*
with Joa.nette MacDonald, Skcctts Gallaghor and Eugono Pallette

SATURDAY ONLY

Richard oix in (Lovinf the Ladies*
SATURDAY NIGHT ON THE STAGE

Eddie's Advershow and Big Party
FUN   FROLICS   LAUGHS   SURPRISES 

THE TIME OF YOUR LIFE ' ON THE STAGE

SUNDAY AND MONDAY

Bert Lytell and Patsy Ruth Miller

"Last of the Lone Wolf"
Also Sennett Talkintj Comer1 /, "AVERAGE HUSBANDS"

Revival Monday ( 
MARION DAVIES in

' wilh Cli " "w.rd.
Bonny Rubin

TuMday and Wedneiday 

The Groatoat Human 

Drama Evor Filmed!

THE TRUTH 

THE HORRORS OF WAR
A8 THEY REALLY
HAPPENED!

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY _ g.., Fiit . Fiollt Evgr Filme(l

Gary Cooper in <tyhc Spoilers"
Comina Soon CLARA BOW in "HER REDDING NIGHT" 

Milto " 5il1 ' j " "SEA WOLF" Will Rog.r. in "LONDON-

DAYLIGHT SAVING
AND

  - * Save Personal Liberty


